Western Washington University Faculty Evaluation Results

Instructor: Krieg, John M  
Term: Winter 2013  
Mailstop: WWU MS9074  
Class: ECON 406 Topics in Microeconomics (12419)

### DISTRIBUTION OF RESPONSES*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>VG</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>P</th>
<th>VP</th>
<th>NS</th>
<th>MEAN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Clarity of course goals and objectives was:</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Challenge level of assigned work was:</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Fairness of evaluation procedures was:</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Intellectual challenge offered by the course was:</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Organization of the course was:</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Instructor's classroom presentation was:</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Instructor's use of classroom time was:</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Instructor's answers to student's questions were:</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Instructor's explanations were:</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Instructor's use of examples and illustrations was:</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Instructor's availability for extra help was:</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Instructor's enthusiasm for the subject was:</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Instructor's prompt response to homework/tests was:</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Instructor's record for coming to class on time was:</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Instructor's record for meeting with the class as schedule</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Instructor's lecture pace was:</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Instructor's awareness of student comprehension was:</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 The overall course was:</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Instructor's effectiveness in teaching the subject matter</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Instructor's contribution overall to the course was:</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Form A - Option 1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Form A - Option 2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 Form A - Option 3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Form A - Option 4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Form A - Option 5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

When you registered, was this a class you wanted to take?  
6 Yes  
0 No  
0 Neutral

My class standing is:  
0 Freshman  
0 Sophomore  
1 Junior  
5 Senior  
0 Graduate  
0 Other

This Course is: (Choose only one)  
5 in my MAJOR  
0 in my MINOR or PROGRAM REQUIREMENT  
0 a GUR (General University Requirement)  
1 an ELECTIVE  
0 other

Grade I expect to receive  
2 A  
4 B  
0 C  
0 D  
0 F  
0 Pass or Satisfactory  
0 No Pass or Unsatisfactory

*Key: E = Excellent 5, VG = Very Good 4, G = Good 3,  
F = Fair 2, P = Poor 1, VP = Very Poor 0,  
NS = No Selection
Responses to the following would be helpful:

1. What aspects of the teaching or content of this course do you feel were especially good?
2. What changes could be made to improve the teaching or the content of this course?
3. Other comments.

1) Awesome class. I've never had such a small class, but the discussion-based format made class enjoyable. Learned a ton despite not having tests because the instruction was so good.

Thank you for your participation!
INSTRUCTOR: Krice

Your answers to the following questions will be used by the instructor to improve this course and his/her teaching methods for future courses. Please be as thoughtful and constructive as possible.

Your written comments will NOT be typed, therefore your anonymity cannot be assured. Your instructor will receive this sheet after your grades have been turned in.

Responses to the following would be helpful:

1. What aspects of the teaching or content of this course do you feel were especially good?
2. What changes could be made to improve the teaching or the content of this course?
3. Other comments.

I really liked the format. I wouldn't change anything.

Thank you for your participation!
INSTRUCTOR: John Krieg  COURSE: Econ 406  DATE: 3/12/13

Your answers to the following questions will be used by the instructor to improve this course and his/her teaching methods for future courses. Please be as thoughtful and constructive as possible.

Your written comments will NOT be typed, therefore your anonymity cannot be assured. Your instructor will receive this sheet after your grades have been turned in.

Responses to the following would be helpful:

1. What aspects of the teaching or content of this course do you feel were especially good?
2. What changes could be made to improve the teaching or the content of this course?
3. Other comments.

I really enjoyed the class, I was skeptical at first but I was not that interested in education but it turned out to be one of my favorite classes. I have taken many different courses but I enjoyed how even if I had never taken the class war I still learned a lot. I have really enjoyed all of your classes and will miss them.

Thank you for your participation!
INSTRUCTOR: 

COURSE: Econ 406

DATE: 3/10/2013

Responses to the following would be helpful:

1. What aspects of the teaching or content of this course do you feel were especially good?
2. What changes could be made to improve the teaching or the content of this course?
3. Other comments.

John Krien is obviously an extremely intelligent individual. His enthusiasm and ability to teach are very high. My only criticism is the amount of organization in his class structure. His explanations and use of examples are excellent, but he could spend more time building a set of notes for students to follow. This way, students can do more independent study effectively.

Thank you for your participation!
INSTRUCTOR: Krieg  COURSE: 406  DATE: 03/12/13

Your answers to the following questions will be used by the instructor to improve this course and his/her teaching methods for future courses. Please be as thoughtful and constructive as possible.

Your written comments will NOT be typed, therefore your anonymity cannot be assured. Your instructor will receive this sheet after your grades have been turned in.

Responses to the following would be helpful:

1. What aspects of the teaching or content of this course do you feel were especially good?
2. What changes could be made to improve the teaching or the content of this course?
3. Other comments.

WOW! This was fun. Homework & reading was very challenging. It was rigorous & sometimes painful to read but it was great being apart of the conversation.

I really enjoyed the seminar aspect of this class.

Thank you.

Thank you for your participation!